
Firt i wished  you all a very happy new year. And greeting you all in the name of our Lord and 

Jesus Christ. 

 

Sir  the cheque from North beach street Church of Christ which you have send to me,  i have 

received on January 6 2018. 

And it take long times to reach here (Shillong).  And to cash the cheque it will take again another 

one month the process is so, that is why it take times. 

And i thank you for concern of the cheque as well as us, i really apreacted you and all the Church 

members  thank you very much. 

 

Sir i would like to state the few work report which i did last month of (December 2017). 

Sir no much work for the month of December , but i   have house visited to Bro  Jajo Naga  and i 

bring him in the worship service, and it is good to have him in the worship service since his wife 

was being in unconverted so that is the region that he has sameful. But the wife  did not permit 

me to take the Bible class with her, but i used to visited and have a sort prayer as well as normal 

preaching, but still the wife did not change her mind any way this is my burden to reach  the 

gospel to her any way if God willing i may have oportunity in the day to come that is what i pray 

to God. But the husband was starting joined with us in the worship service. 

 

And one of the member Bro Siam Guite who work  at the state Bank of India he got the 

promotion, and he become now Asst Manager, so at the same times he got tranfer  and he will go 

to kolkata it is good thing happen to the Church members as well we apreacead all of your 

prayer  because of your prayer all this good things came from God and thank you. 

 

And all the  Church members are good  by the grace of God, and last sunday we have gospel 

metting at the residence of Bro  Daniel Hatlang, i preach among the youth who are being 

unconverted so it is good. 

 

The worship service  is good and all the Church members were active in the worship service. 

 

Sir this times i was so worry a bout my  Mom  actually Mom  have many desieas in her body  the 

main problem she have in her body is gall stone, so that she need surgery  but the Doctor refues 

her because of her due age. She became now 80 years old, and she have another problem now 

her left eye vission problem she could not see properly, now i did an investigation and her 

condition was cretical, so  this times   i could not go to Delhi in the Godpel metting  because due 

to my mom problem, so please Sir i eagerly request to you please to pray for my mom. 

 

Prayer request  

 

1. Please pray for the Brother Jajo and the family so that  the wife will gladly received the gospel 

of Christ and be saved. 

 

2. I would like to request to pray for the ministery for Shillong, so that i will work without any 

problem. 

 



3.  And for all the Church members of Shillong, so that they will be faithful till dead for our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

 

Sir i do not have much work in last month but i give my times for the Church fully and i 

spend  all my times for the Godpel of Christ. I love the Church I love the gospel of Christ.  

As much as i could i will try my best of my best for the kingdom of God. 

 

We all good, i thank you onece  agin for considiring us in the gospel and financial support, as 

well as fellowship with us in the Gospel of Christ it is great for us. 

 

Sir thank you, and all the North beach street beloved Church of Christ may God bless you 

all  bless the the gospel work over there. 

 

 

Lhunkhothang  

Church of Christ 

Law-u- Shillong  

India. 

 

 

 


